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THE G. B. C. DIPLOMA
Is a Passport to Success.
Look up the record of nearly all graduates of the 

C. B. C. and you will find that they are holding down 
the most responsible, prominent and lucrative posi
tions that an appreciative business world can bestow.

Wherever you go you will find men and women 
who owe their present success and prosperity to the 
practical business training which they secured at the 
C. B. C. From Sydney to Hong Kong and from Van
couver to Booftbcy you will find- hustling, successful 
and*enterprising people who would now be drudging 
at their tasks in their home town it it were not for the 
rich opportunities their C B. C. training developed 
for them.

Theie’s no need of staying in the ranks with the 
common crowd, no need of slaving sway for a pittance 
when practical training will enable you to create your 
own opportunities for a richer, bigger and better 
future.

C. B. C. courses cover bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, business correspondence, banking, report
ing, modern office practice, navigation and engineer
ing,

Write today for our free prospectus, C. B. C. 
blotter and full information.

Charlottetown Business College
AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

L. B. MILLER, - - Principal.
RICHMOND STREET
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EVEKYOSE
'

4 L -X
Who really enjoys a gocx. smoke should try our

_ MANUFACTURED BY

R.F.MADDIGAN&CO

The Cardinlate.

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from borne grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the Quart.

CRANBERRIES.
We have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberries at 18 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

U3 Give us a call.
-:o:-

BRIGHT WT

» TOPACCO! 
10 cts. per package

All Grocers and Druggists sell it.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Go., Lti.
MANUFACTURERS.

' Ch'town, Phone 346.
»

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase

per lb

•R. F. Maddigair & On
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTOTTEWN.

Price 25 cents

Empowered to designate the 
Head of the Church, and constitut
ing with him as aaxilaries and oon- 
eellora the spiritual body known as 
the 8aored College, the Cardinals of 
the Catholic Church rank next to 
the Sovereign Pontiff in eoolesias 
tioal dignity and official importance. 
Thongh not of divine origin nor 
etsential o the constitution of the 
Church, the office grew with the 
Church’s external development as 
by natural necessity, and bad risen 
to its present eminence before the 
disoovererjof Amerioaw as boro. The 
official announcement that three 
American pi elates will be elevated 
to the Stored College at the ap 
aproaohing Consistory makes at 
outline of its historical evolution 
appropriate and opportune.

It was only in the twelfth century 
that the Sacred College was defioiti 
vely constituted substantially as it 
exists to-day; bat the beginnings 
from which it grew bad their roots 
n Vbe Catacombs. Toe word 
‘cardinal" (from oardo, a hinge) 
was first applied, in the sense of 
principal, to the clergy who were 
permanently and officially attached 
to a particular church, then to the 
archpriest of that ohuroh. In 
Rome, according to some, twenty 
five "titles” or churches in which 
the Sacraments were administered 
and the litargioal offices celebrated 
were established in thefi'st century 
according to others from the second 
to the fifth, and the priest in charge 
was cslled the presbyter Cardinal! 
Sach presbyters were entrusted by 
the Pope with the supervision of 
discipline and other eoolessiastioal 
and administrative fonctions in the 
Roman See. The title of Cardinal 
priest, which was at first exteoded 
to archpriest elsewhere, was soon 
restricted to thej arch-presbyters 
Rome, and was definitively con
fined to the Rrman Cardinals by 
Pius V. The number of “titles’’ 
was increased, bat the rearrange
ment of titular churches, begun by 
[nnonoent III and completed by 
Paul V. remained fixed nntill Leo 
XIII added the Churoh of S in 
Vitale. The titles are now fifty- 
three, though by the ordination of 
Pope Sixtns V the actual number 
/■Caartinal nrinala ia liwitad tn

New Waltham
3XT

Greet You With 
words in season

Other Watches
RECEIVED

We have tested them and they 
are now

READY FOR THE POCKET

First announcing their large 
display of

Fall Millinery
just opening and requesting 
that you look over their stock 
of ladies’ and men’s Coats, 
Sweater Coats, Furs, ladies' and 
men's Suits, Blankets and 
Blanket Cloths, children’s Sam 
pie Coats at reduced prices 
You will be satisfied that we 
give you always good quality 
for a reasonable price.

Chandler & Reddin.l

New Gold Filled Frames 
and 1 st quality Lenses

JUST RECEIVED.
We make no charge for test

ing each eye separately to see if 
you need glasses, and they can 
be ordered or not at a future 
time, just as you please. We 
keep a record of test so that 
when desired we can fit you 
with any style of lenses or 
mountings wished for and at a 
moderate price.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

fifty.
Of equal antiquity are the 

Cardinal deacons, who may ba said 
to have sprung from the graves of 
the martyrs. Pope St. Clement 
(88 97) is said to have divided 
Rjrre into seven regional districts, 
n eaoh of which a rotary or deacon 

was appointed to oolleot the Aots of 
the martyrs. 8t, Evarietoe, his 
successor, charged them also with 
bearing witness to the teaching of 
the bishops, and Pupe S'. Fabian 
(236.250) enlarged their .duties, ap
pointed seven enbdeacons to assis 
them, and bad buildings (diaoonia) 
erected, in connection with 
neighboring ohnrob, for the recept
ion of the poor and other charitable 
works, in the cemeteries of the 
martyrs whose Aots they recorded 
Beiides being official executors of 
tbe Papal eharities the regional 
deacons assisted the Pontiff at Man 
and at the liturgical services in the 
principal Papal churches, and, be
ing gradually assigned to disoiplin 
ary and other ecclesiastical functi
ons of continually extening scope, 
attained a fixity of relation to th 
Ctiurob of Rome, which made th 
term Cardinal Deacon analogous to 
that of Cardinal P riest. With the 
obange of R >man topography other 
oharitabli insti utiona replaced the 
original deaoonries. Tnere were 
eighteen nnder Gregory tbe Great, 
and these are still existent, but the 
actual number of Cardinal Deacons 
were reduced to fourteen by Sixtus 
V,

At the Papal headship of tbe 
Cuurob became more ex'ernally 
manifest and ecclesiastical business 
accordingly iuorea-ed, the Popes 
oalled in the seven neighboring or 
’Luburbioariao" bishops to assis 
them in counsel at synodal meeting■ 
and represent them at episoopa 
functions, and these were known as 
Cardinal Bishops, When Port 
was in ruins Rufina was joined to it, 
thus reducing the Cardinal Bishop 
to six, a number which was made 
permanent by Six us V. By s 
Decretal of Alexander III, 1159 
the three orders of Cardinals wore 
d-tini.ively unified into one body 
to woiob the election of the success 
or, of S . Peter was exclusively 
attached. Thereafter they were the 
only official legates and oouosellon 
of the P p , Sixtus V fixed their 
number at seventy, which ha, beau 
seliom i eaohed; the aiditions to hi 
made at the Consistory of Govern 
her 27 will bring them to with! 
four of the canonical limi’.

From the earliest period, ther 
fore, tbe Cardinals, in various de 
grees, were assistants of the Pope 
in the oare of the poor, in litargioal 
functions, in tbe administration of 
Papal finances and possessions, and 
the disposition of important eooiet

iaetical business. Their manifold 
activity was exercised in the 
Consistory, thet ;s, the formal 
assembly of the Cardinals under the 
presidency of tbe Pope. There 
they dealt with pracioally ell the 
affairs of Christendom, for when 
Christendom was Cs'holio religious 
and secular matters usually touched 
or overlapped, and benoe they 
gradually outranked bishops and 
archbishops, and towards the four
teenth century, even patriarchs. 
Innonoent 111 granted them the 
privilege of the red hat, and extend
ed to all the scarlet robe previously 
worn by Papal legates. They have 
a ring with sapphire atone, and may 
wear the pectoral Cross even in tbe 
presence of tbe Pope. Leo X 
placed them immediately after the 
Pope ia order of precedence; in 
secular courts they rank with 
princes of the blood royal, and they 
were long acknowledged as equals 
hi Emperors and Kings,

Tne Cardinals have charge of the 
Roman Congregations, aod the Pops 
alone is their ecclesiastical judge. 
Among other rights and privileges, 
they have place and vote in general 
councils, and they alone can be sent 
abroad as lega'es a latere. In 
private Consistory they counsel tbe 
Holy Father on the nominations of 
cardinals and bishops, on the con
clusion of concordats, and oq all 
important ecclesiastical and politico 
ecclesiastical matters; and on the 
death of the Pom iff they assume the 
management o necessary ohuroh 
affairs and proceed to elect his 
successor. Tbeir powers and duties 
were increased and simplified in our 
own day. The Congregations of 
Cardinals, including among others 
the impartant Consistorial Congre 
galion and the Holy Office, estab
lished or regulated by Sixtus V, 
have been completely reooganl zed 
by Pius X aooordiog to the great 
Constitution Sapient! Oonsilio, June 
29, 1908, which enlarged and
demarcated tbe powers of the 
Roman Cardinals and made the 
famine Immense of Sixtus V appli
cable to modern conditions.

The Popes have been always free 
in the nominaiou of Cardinal,, bat 
the Tridentine decrees, enforced by 
Six us V and ratified by the Vatican 
Council, ordained that all Christian 
nations shoal 1 be rep-esented in the.
T’.r.TeJ '9-Pc— -Ÿt-WTr* atari fiatnh-

isbed tbit the college of Cardinals 
should contain doctors of theology, 
four at least to be taken from the 
mendicant orders, and that every1 
person nominated must possess the 
qualifications required of a bishop. 
Their creation, which is tbe func
tion of the Pope, is effected by the 
publication of their names in secret 
Consistory. The new dignitary, 
who has been informed of his oomi 
nation some weeks in advance, is 
invested „by tbe Pope with the 
rochet and red biretta, and a few 
days later, in pnblid Consistory, 
with the Cardinal’s bat, while the 
Holy Father pronounces the words:

“To the glory of the omnipotent 
God ard the honor ot the Holy See 
receive the red hat, the mark of the 
singular dignity of the Cardinlate, 
whereby it is signified that, for the 
exaltation of the holy faith, tbe 
peace and quiet of tho Ooristian 
people and the increase and per
manence of the Holy Roman 
Church, you should show yourself 
fearless even unto deith and the 
shedding of your blood, in the name 
of the Father and of the Son aod of 
the Holy Ghost.”

The Pope makes the sign of the 
Cross thrice over the new C irdinal 
and in secret Consistory confers on 
him the ring, assigns him his title 
or diaoonia, and performs tho cere
mony of the opening and closing of 
the mouth, signifying his duty and 
ight to observe secrecy and express 

nisopniouon ma ters presented to 
is consideration. A Papal Able

gate conveys the red biretta to 
foreign Cardinals who cannot attend 
the Cmsistory, but the red bat is 

ways conferred in publie Consis
tory oy the hands of the Sovereign 
Pontiff.

On November 27 30 the Cardin 
te will be conferred on the Apos

tolic Delegate to the United States, 
nd the Arohbishops of New York 

and Boston. The Pope sometimes 
aoooaooos^that|he reserves in petto 
(in piotore or in his breast) a cer
tain numbor of Cardinals which be 
will publish later. Taere is some 
oason to hope that our Holy Father 

has “in his breast” and in his hear 
still further numbsr of American 

Cardinals, whom he will summon 
to assist him in the government of 
Christendom.

M Kxnny, s j. in America

woman’s life to round out her exist
ence perfectly,” she said. “Every 
woman must have her work and her 
love. But any work, it seems to 
me, is preferable to a stage career. 
The little home duties, the tending 
of personal philanthropies and 
interests—these mean true happi
ness.

,Surely every woman is entitled 
to live in her own life the heart 
throbs and the love and tbe joy that 
she would act upon the stage. A 
real life, away from sham emotions 
and painted scenery, e real life with 
a real home, with real work and 
real love in it, is the only possible 
existence for a woman.”

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURES ALL

SKIN DISEASES 4

“And how about the time when 
your little daughter will begin to 
think of a career ;for herself ?" was 
suggeeted. “Shall you encourage
her to go upon the stage, as you did, 
or shall you try to mold her life 
along the lines of your present 
life 7”

Oh, I should hate to think that 
my little girl ever would become an 
aotrees,” she exclaimed. You don’t 
know what the life means. It is so 
frightfully hard on a woman. It 
seems to me that almost any other 
work would be easier and better for 
a girl.

“It is almost impossible for a 
woman upon the stage to form any 
home ties or lasting friendships. 
And, as I have said, the worst 
aspect cf all seems to me to be in 
the atmosphere of artificiality which 
one breathes continually.”

“So you do not believe in careers 
for women 7” was asked.

“Ah, do not mistake me, “she an-

Any one troubled with any itching, 
burning, irritating skin disease can place 
full reliance on Burdock Blood Bitters 
to effect a cure, no matter what other 
remedies have failed.

It always builds up the health and 
strength on the foundation of pure, rich 
blood, and in consequence the cures it 
makes are of a permanent and lasting

Mrs. Richard Coutine, White Head. 
Que., writes:—“ I have been bothered with 
salt rheum on my hands for two years, 
and it itched so I did not know what to 
do. I tried three doctors and even went 
to Montreal to the hospital without 
getting any relief. I was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters, so I got three 
bottles, and before I had the second used 
I found a big change; now to-day I am 
cured.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

‘Sir,’ said a barber to a lawyer 
whoj happened to be passing his 
shop, 'will you tell me if this is a 
good half sovereign?’

The lawyer, pronouncing the 
coin to be quite genuine, coolly 
deposited it in his pocket, adding 
with great gravity, 'If you will 
send your boy round to my office 
I'll return the three shillings and 
fourpence change.’

I Homeseekers’ Excursions.
The Grand Trunk Railway has 

issued a circular authorizing all 
Agents in Canada to sell Home- 
seekers’ Excursion Tickets to 
points in Western Canada. This 

swered, hastily. “As I have said, I is interesting intormation for 
1 believe real happiness for a worn- those desiring to take advantage 
an lies in a combination of work|0f these excursions on certain
and love. All love is as bad for any 
one as is all work. Certainly e 
woman should have her personal 
interests; even interests that inevi 
ably sweep her farther and farther 

from the hbme harbor, as acting 
will sorely do.”

How little they know of tbe peo
ple who live all about them, of tbe 
human creatures like themself strag
gling for ex stenoe. For myself il 
bas always been the simpler human 
joys that meant most .to me. The 
charities, the interes's, tbe 
minute feet her of opmpaeicaabi 
whioh only a small community 
give.”

dates from April to December 
1911. The Grand Trunk route is 
the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the populated 
centres of Canada, through Chi
cago, and thence via Duluth, or 
through Chicago and the twin 
cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Ask Grand Trnnd Agents for 
further particulars.

Yhe Kind Brother.
A pretty story of the love of two 

little brothers for eaoh other comes 
from New York Oity, says the S'. 
Liais Globe-Democrat. Two small 
boys signaled a street car aod when 
it stopped it wai noticed that one 
was lame. With rnuoh solioitode, 
tbe other boy helped the cripple 
aboard the oar, and after telling the 
conductor to' go ahead, returned to 
the sidewalk.

The lame boy braced himself np 
in his seat., so that he could look out 
of the car window, and the other 
passengers observed that, at fre
quent interval*, the little fallow 
would wave his hand and smile.

Following the directions of his 
glances, tbe passengers saw the 
other boy running along tbe side
walk, straining every muscle to 
keep up with the oar. The passen
gers watched this pantomine in 
silence for a few blocks, and then 
a gentleman asked tbe lame boy 
who the other boy was.

“My brother,” was tbe prompt
reply.

“Why does he not ride with you 
in itie car?” was the next question.

Cause he hasn't any money,” 
answered the lame boy, eorrowfolly.

The little runner was speedily 
invited into the car, aod the sym
pathetic questioner not only paid 
his fare, but gave each boy a quar
ter besides.— Homiletic Review

The only time that a man feels 
very | ashamed of a kind action is when 

B.ia_chasing another map's hat 
caD I that is blowing along in the wind 

at thirty miles an hour, with an 
interested crowd of observers on 
either side of the way offering 
him facetious advice.

Mllburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Bqsure you 
get Milburn’s, Prioe 25 and 50 ots.

Visitor (waiting for an invita
tion to lunch)—‘Two o’clock ! I 
fear I am keeping yon from your 
dinner !’

Hostess—‘No; but I fear we are 
keeping you from yours.’

There is nothing harsh about Lixi 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price asets.

‘ Did Hawkins take his punish
ment like a man?’ asked Lollerby.

You bet he did,’ laughed Dubb- 
leigb. ' He hollered and yelled 
and used strong language to beat 
creation.’

Beware 01 Worms.

Djo’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
I of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 

’leasaot Worm Syrup aod they’ll soon 
i 2 rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Mary Anderson
Sees Stage Evil.

Mary Anderson de Navarro, who 
is visiting New Yotk, gave out an 
interview last week in which she 
said she thought any kind of work for 
a woman was better than the stage. 
“Two things are necessary in every

DOMINICAN SISTERS
Ontario, Oregon.

Will you be a founder !
Will you help as to build a bosp » 

talon the frontier of Catholic civ. 
dilation ? A hospital is greatly 
needed here and would make onr 
holy religion known by its beautiful 
works of charity,

We were expetie l from Portugal 
with only our clothes on onr backs. 
We are undertaking this work in a 
missionary diocese, trusting to di
vine Providence and in the well 
known generosity of the American 
people—especially our Catholic
brethren. Your assistance will do 
worlds of good—especially if sent at 
once, as our project is hanging in 
ihe buDnce and may have to be 
given up. Please enable us, for 
tbe Love of God to snoeeed and be 
tbe means of ministering to Christ’s 

i suffering members aod in a man
ner conquer son Is for the truth.

Become a founder of Holy Rosary 
, Hospital, at Ontario, Oregon by 
needing a donation, either in the 
form of currency at our risk, or 
postal no’e, check, draft, etc. to, 

DOMINICAN SISTERS,
Ontario, Oregon.

‘John, I listened to you for half 
an hour last night, while you were 
talking in your sleep.'

’Thinks, dear, for your self- 
restraint.’

IF IHE LIVER IS LAZY
STIR IT UP BY THE USE OF

MILBURN’S LAXA-UVER PILLS.

They stimulate the sluggish liver, 
clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clean away all waste and poison
ous matter from the system, and prevent 
as well as cure all sickness arising from 
a disordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Mrs. Matthew Sullivan, Pine Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—"I had been troubled with 
liver complaint for a long time. I tried 
most everything I could think of, but 
none of them seemed to do me any good, 
but when I at last tried Milbum'» Laxa- 
Liver Pills I soon began to gut well again; 
thanks to The T. Milbum Co. I would 
not be without them If they cost twice 
as much."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 26 cents 
per vial, or 6 vials for $1.00, for sale at 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbum Co.# Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. ,
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Grand Conservative Victory

In the by-elections, in the 
Belfast and Fort Augustus 
districts, on Wednesday last,
15th, the Local Liberal Gov
ernment received its death 
blow. The Conservative can
didates, Dr. Dewar and Pro
fessor Alexander McPhail, 
were elected by overwhelming 
majorities. Dr. Dewar’s major
ity over Premier Palmer was 
378 and Professor McPhaiPs 
majority over Mr. Nash in 
the Belfast district was 240. 
In the Fort Augustus district 
the election was ruu on the 
franchise vote ; and in the 
Belfast district on the pro
perty vote. It will thus be 
seen that the majorities in 
both districts were splendid. 
At the general election in 
1908, Mr. Palmer had a ma
jority of 106 over his oppon
ent, and in Belfast Mr. Has 
zard, then Premier, had a ma 
jority over his opponent of 
116. The vote on Wednes
day stood as follows : In the 
Fort Augustus district, Dewar 
892 ; Palmer 514; and in the 
Belfast district the vote was : 
McPhail 568 ; Nash 328. Dr. 
Dewar had a majority in 
every one of the fifteen polls 
but one. The exception was 
Brackley Point Road, where 
Palmer had a majority of 9 
In 1908 this same pole gave 
Palmer a majority of 60. This 
will give some idea of the 
change in public feeling to 
wards the moribund Govern
ment. In like manner, Prof.

.McPhail Jm? .à majority- -w-

since lost whatever confidence 
the people had in it. It was 
only the influence and patron
age of the Federal Govern
ment that kept it in existence 
at all. The advantage of the 
two “ Governments in line ’’ 
constituted the stock in trade 
of the arguments used by the 
members of the Local Govern
ment in their appeals to the 
people for support When
ever the Government at Ot
tawa changed, the local com* 
bination lost its cohesion, and 
at the first breath of public 
opinion fell to pieces like a 
house of cards.

Nothing is yet known as to 
the course determined upon 
by the defeated Government. 
Probably they themselves 
have not decided upon their 
course of action. But it surely 
cannot be very long till they 
hand in their resignation and 
advise the Lieutenant Gov
ernor to send for the Leader 
of the Opposition to form a 
new Administration.

the West the late Premier1 The sum of $11,761,000, 
gave a definite pledge to ap- representing the amount of 
point a commission before any the catch ot Canada’s sea fish,

The Speech From 
Throne.

The

every poll except Pownal, 
where Nash had a majority of review 
19. In this poll Haszard had a 
majority of 74 in 1908. These 
facts furnish fair evidence of 
the wonderful revulsion of 
feeling against what was left 
of the twenty year old Liberal 
Government.

The result of the two by- 
elections is the exact reversal 
of the standing of parties in 
the Legislature, as compared 
with last session. Then the 
Government had sixteen, in
cluding the Speaker and the 
Opposition had fourteen, leav 
ing the Government a major
ity of one on the floor of the 
House. Now the Conserva 
lives have sixteen and the 
Liberals have fourteen ; con 
sequently the Liberal Govern 
ment is defeated, being in a 
minority in the Legislature.
The people have withdrawn 
their confidence, and what
ever usefulness the Govern
ment has had is now com
pletely gone.

Mr. Palmer's premiership 
was beset with difficulties 
from the beginning. The Gov 
ernment was as good as de
feated when he took it over in 
May last. It had only been 
held together by Mr Haszard 
long enough to secure a good 
office for himself ; the rump 
that was left was then turned 
over to Mr. Palmer to do the 
best^he could with it. Instead 
of trying his luck with the by 
elections, at once, Mr. Palmer 
allowed matters to drift, hop 
ing for something to turn up. 
Something did turn up that 
proved disastrous to him. The 
Dominion elections came on 
Laurier was hurled from 
power, and poor Palmer was 
left on the rocks. The last 
prop was knocked from under

In another column we pub 
lish the speech with which 
his Royal Highness, the Gov 
ernor General, opened the 
Parliamentary session at Ot 
tawa A perusal of this docu 
ment will show the most 
casual observer that the le
gislative programme fore 
shadowed therein is of the 
utmost importance to the peo 
pie in every Province of the 
Dominion The speech clearly 
indicates that the platform, 
with which Mr. Borden won 
his great victory on Septem 
ber 2 isc, was not made up of 
mere preelection promises 
having no meaning. Pre
mier Borden has proved him 
self a man of his word. Par
liament will have before 
during the present session 
legislatio of far reaching im 
portance, 1 which every Pro 
vince of the Dominion has a

change in the tariff was made, 
suqsequently confirming this 
decision on the floors of Par
liament. The contempt with 
which Sir Wilfrid treated this 
solemn pledge is now history 
Without warning or mandate, 
the pilgrimage to Washington 
was arranged, and all the 
strength of the Liberal Gov
ernment was combined to 
force Reciprocity on an un 
willing people. The igno 
minious defeat of the Liberal 
Administration was the direct 
result. In Mr. Borden's ma
nifesto, issued prior to his tour 
of the West, the promise of a 
permanent tariff commission, 
if returned to power, was de
finitely given and reiterated 
by the Conservative leader at 
every meeting. His prompt 
acknowledgment of his re
sponsibility, as outlined in the 
speech from the throne, is 
convincing evidence that in 
Mr. Borden the people have a 
man whose word they can re 
ly upon, and whose pledge 
they can trust.

Other matters of importance 
to come before Parliament in
clude the improvement of 
trade arrangements wtth the 
British West Indies and Bri
tish Guiana ; a revision of the 
acts relating to the inspection 
of grain, and a bill to establish 
a commission to secure Gov 
ernment control and operation 
of the terminal elevators on 
the Great Lakes. The selec 
tion of the best routes for the 
Hudson Bay railway will also 
be the subject of enquiry. The 
Government starts on its legis 
lative career with a well con 
sidered and practical pro
gramme, progressive in the 
subjects dealt with and ap 
pealing in its scope to every 
section of this wide commun
ity. No speech from the 
throne for many years has 
placed before the people so 
comprehensri e and popular an 
announcement of coming le

cely present the matter under 
in more concise lan

guage than the following from 
the St. John Standard :

Notably is this the case in 
the announcement that a bill 
will be introduced to provide 
the country with better high
ways. The Government, in 
fulfilment of Mr. Borden’s 
promise, is prepared to co 
perate with the Provinces in 
the construction of permanent 
roads. The impetus which 
will be given to the work of 
improving the highways by 
the addition of Federal aid 
cannot be overestimated. It 
will mean much to the farmers, 
and in fact to the rural popu 
lation throughout the length 
and breadth of the country.

Of equal, if not greater im
portance, is the promised in
troduction of a measure for 
co-operation between the Do
minion and the various Pro
vinces for the encouragement 
of agriculture. The Govern
ment recognizes that success 

this great industry is the

has sat beside a Governor Gen
eral at an opening of parliament. 
It is a privilege reserved for 
princeses.

At the command )of Speaker 
Landry Major St Denis Lemoine, 
the Acting Black Rod, was sect 
to summon the Commons. He de
livered his message in two langu
ages to the waiting members and 
the Speaker of the Commons, fol 
lowing the sergeant at arms and 
in ace, led the Commons to the 
senate chamber, where His Royal 
Highness, having been officially 
inf rrned that the Commons had 
elected their speaker, read the 
speech from the ,throne, first in

strong sentiment is develop
ing in the Western Province 
in favor of the humanitarian 
plan that has proven so suc- 
ceesful in Ontario.—London 
Free Press.

Dominion Parliament.

Brilliant Opening 
monies.

Cere-

The The

will give some idea to inland
ers of the value of this asset 
to the country for the past 
six months. —Hamilton Spec 
tator.

If the old proverb holds 
that imitation is the sincerest 
form of flattery, Hon. W. J.
Hanna is receiving it in plenty 
for his achievement in con
nection with the prison farm
work. Manitoba is the latest „ . , , . „ ,English and tbeo in trench
to take up the idea, and a The party then retired and

the Commons returned to their 
chamber where Premier Borden 
introduced the formal bill respect, 
ing he oaths of office which pre 
serves the traditional rights of 
parliament to deal with its busi 
ness before thatr of the crown.

In the senate the formal bill, 
which relates to railway, was 
introduced by Government Leader 
Longheed.

The speech with which Hie 
Excellency the Duke of Connau 
ght opened Parliament was 
follows:
Honorable Gentlemen of the 
Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons:

It is with much satisfaction 
that I meet for the first time the 
Parliament of Canada and avail 
myself of your advice and assist 
ance in the fnlfilment of the 
portant charge which has been 
entrusted to me by. His Majesty 
the King. I can assure that I 
esteem it a privilege |to ’adminis
ter the affairs of this proeperou 
and growing Dominion and to 
associate myself with you in the 
important duties which you are 
about to approach. It affords ime 
great pleasure to congratulate you 
upon the continued and increasing 
prosperity of the country. Our 
trade both with Britishjand with 
foreign countries is rapidly ex
panding and there is every pros
pect that its volume in the present 
year will be largely in excess of 
that attained at any time in the 
past

Although there has been some 
damage to the crops in certain 
districts, the harvest has on the 
whole been abundant and it is be
lieved that the returns to the 
husbandman will exceed those 

—J

Onr New Overcoats

Speech From 
Throne

Wednesday last 15th inst. wa 
the opening day of the Parliamen 
tary session at Ottawa But as 
this was the beginning of a new 
Parliament, the first day proceed
ings were of a simple routine 
character. First the members 
elect the House of Gommons 
were sworn in: they were then 
summoned to the Senate chamber, 
where Sir Chharles Fitzpatrick, 
Deputy of the Governor General 
presided. After asking the usual 
question on such occasions, 
whether or not the members of 
the Commons had chosen a speak
er, and being answered in the 
negative, thecommoners returned 
to their chamber and elected Dr. 
Sproule Speaker. The House 
then adjourned till Thursday.

The following account of the 
formal opening on Thursday is 
from the Ottawa correspondent 
of the St. John Standard:— 
In the Dominion capital at 3 
o’clock a big gun pounded the 
crisp winter air proclaiming that 
a British prince had come to open 
a Canadian Parliament in Canada.

The Overcoats we are showing now, in cooverto, 
College and Chesterfield styles, are absolutely the best 
we have ever displayed. Scores who in ' ended to 
have a custom tailored coat this year changed their 
minds when they saw this stock. They have all the 
good tailoring, fine materials, smart styles and perfect 
fitting qualities of a made to measure garment at a tar 
lower price.

The gray coats, in the three styles are very pop
ular just now—they’re worn by all dressy men. Our 
gray Chesterfields have velvet collars and artistic trim
mings—have all the “class” associated with the custom- 
tailored ooats.

All sizes are shown. Priced at $19.56 to $18.99.

BROWN.

After Playing Football

Niobe Court Martial.

in
basis on which the prosperity 
of Canada rests. The bill, 
which will be introduced into 
Parliament at an early date, 
is designed to accomplish two 
notable objects — the assist
ance and encouragement of 
the farmers to secure the best 
results in production, and the 
preservation of the fertility of 
the soil. A campaign of edu 
cation and co-operation along 
these lines, with the addition 
of substantial aid from the 
Dominion treasury, is a policy 
every farmer will appreciate.

The introduction of a bill 
to establish a permanent tariff 
commission is a guarantee 
that every industry in Canada 
will receive due consideration, 
and that complaints and dis

In the court martial -pro
ceedings at Halifax, relative 
to the stranding and dam 
aging of the war ship Niobe 
on the dangerous ledges off 
Cape Sable, on July 10th, last, 
Lieutenant Lord Allister Gra 
ham was found guilty of caus
ing or suffering to be caused, 
the stranding and damage in 
question. He was sentenced 
to be reprimanded. Lord 
Allister Graham was officer of 
the watch up to fifteen or 
twenty minutes of the time 
the cruiser went ashore. Na
vigating Lieutenant White 
was found guilty of suffering 
the Niobe to be stranded 
through negligence The sen 
tence is that he be severely 
reprimanded and dismissed 
from the Niobe. In view of 
his former good character he 
is not dismissed from the ser
vice or reduced in rank. Capt. 
Macdpnald was found not 
guilty. His sword wqs 
turned to him.

.Prince Edward Island 
not the only Province in which 
demoralization has invaded 
the local Liberal party since 
the downfall of the Laurier 
Government. As stated in a 
previous issue, by elections 
for the Alberta Legislature 
in four constituencies, three 
previously held by Liberals, 
all went Conservative. Nova 
Scotia follows suit. In two 
by-elections held on the 15th, 
two Conservatives were elect-r 
ed in constituencies pre
viously held by Liberals. 
Thus the good cause goes on 
triumphing.

the moribund administration ; çrepancies in the tariff will be 
and as soon as the electorate j adjusted before an impartial 
got a chance they left nothing | tribunal. The Canadian peo- 
of the Government but a | pie will not fail to contrast 
memory. Mr. Borden’s prompt and

As a matter of fact, the re- J business like announcement 
suits of the by-elections on i with Sir Wilfrid Lauriers fail- 
Wednesday last show that the, ure to grapple with this great j may have a long turn at it 
Xocal Government had long question. During his tour of'Montreal Gazette.

re

Mr. Wm. Pugsley is quoted 
as saying that there is much 
good work to be done by a 
party in Parliament sitting on 
the Opposition side. Recent 
events have evidently given a 
philosophic bent to Mr. Pugs 
ley’s mind. It is to be hoped 
he will like the work. He

which had assembled aboqt the 
parliament building broke into a 
cheer, before the second gun of 
the salute boomed out a cavalry 
escort attered through the east 
gate and with pennons snapping 
at their lace ends whirled up the 
hill. Close after the troop came 
the Royal coach, a blast of scarlet, 
black and gold, four blooded bays 
with scarlet clad postillions on 
their hacks, drew the coach in 
which were seated their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught and military sec re 
tary, H. C. Lowther. The carri 
age was open and the crowds were 
able to see the fine figure which 
(he duke made in the scarlet uni
form of a British Field Marshal. 
The Royal coach attracted almost 
as much attention as the Royal 
party. It is a mass of decoration 
worked out in gold on a black 
ground, which is most striking. 
The guarded equipage drove up 
to the Senate entrance where a 
guard from the Governor Gener 
al’s Foot guards was drawn up 
with the regimental band. The 
guard presented arms and the 
b»nd broke into tlje royal anthem 
as the royal party dismounted 
and entered the building. The 
picture was as fine as has ever 
been seen qu a bright Canadian 
winter’s day. Inside the scene 
was no less brilliant. The Duke 
and Duchess found the Senate 
gharaber packed with Senators, 
officials, their wives and daught
ers on the floor, while the galler 
ies were jammed with the pri
vileged public which has succeed
ed in gbteiniug tickets for the 
occasion. The military were there 
in brilliant uniforms; the judges 
of the Supreme Court in scarlet 
and ermine were seated upon 
the woolsack before the throne. 
Representatives of foreign conn, 
tries aud of the churches were 
present in ceremonial garb. The 
Senators in conventional black, 
provided the sonjhre contest 
needed to set ont the uniformed 
gorgeousness of official persons 
and the bank of female loveliness 
on either side of the chamber. 
The ladies in evening dress were 
seated on the ascending side of 
the room where the Senators usu
ally sit. It was a brilliant 
picture.

The Duke and Duchess took 
their places ou the two tfironee 
which had been placed at tbq 
head of the room upon the dais. 
It was the first occasion since the 
time of the Marquis of Lome apd 
the Princess Louise that a woman

The results of the cenvjs taken 
during the present year will be 
laid before^ you so .far as they 
have been tabulated While the 
increase in population has not 
fulfilled all the sanguine expecta
tions that bad been,formed, yet it 
has been substantial and encour
aging.

You will be pleased to learn 
that the revenues for the current 
fiscal year have, up to the present, 
largely exceeded those during 
any similar period in the past, 
with every prospect that this in
crease will be maintained. The 
advantage that will result from 
a wider exchange of products 
between the yarious countries of 
the Empire are undoubted in 
view of the wonderful variety 
and extent of those productions 
and negotations have been opened 
for improved trade arrangements 
with the British West Indies and 
British Qqiana, which should 
prove advantageous to those 
colonies as well as to this 
Dominion.

The importance of providing 
our country with better high
ways is manifest A bill will be 
introduced for the purpose of 
enabling the Dominion to co
operate with the Provinces in the 
accompolishment pf this desirable 
object.

It is essential to recognize .that 
in,a country possessing so great 
an area of fertile land as that
with which this Dominion is 
happily endowed, the great basic 
industry is agriculture. My 
advisers are convinced that the 
time has come when greater aid 
and encouragement should be 
given to those who are engaged 
in the cultivation of the land. To 
this end, a measure will be intro
duced under which it is hoped 
that there may be co-operation 
between the Dominion and the 
various Provinces for the purpose 
of assisting and encouraging our 
farmers to secure the best results 
in production and at the same 
time preserve the fertility of the 
soil.

A measure will be introduced 
revising and consolidating the 
acts relating to the inspection of 
grain and providing the means by 
which the government can secure, 
through a commission, the control 
and operation of the terminal 
elevators upon ffie great lakes, 

bill yill be introduced tp 
establish a permanent tariff com
mission whose duty it shall be tp 
ascertain by investigation end 
inquiry such information as yilj

A >.- * j/ ♦ t ■■■' >,

Get lute Hi el Our
flew Fall 

Overcoats
Collars Right

(3) THREE M AYS.

$ 9.00

|104o
$12.00
$15.00

Most ol (be Boys you see 
wearing

New Fall 
Overcoats

Have bought here.

PATO1Y8.
JOB TORE 1 4 BIC TEN DAYS’
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books

Note 'Rooks of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

SHOE SALE t
-:o:-

Here is a chance y eu will never get again.

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Lace Boots
Goodyear Welted, Velvour Calf, made on two different 
lasts, medium heavy oak sole — “ a beauty” comfort. 
Compare them with any Five Dollar Boot in the city.

Ten Days Only—$3.50 a Pair.
We have also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT at the same 
price, AH new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they’ve got thejstyle, 
They’ve got all others beat a mile.

Hockey Boots ! Hockey Boots !
large and small quantities | lead for Low Prices on Hockey Boots. A good Boy’s 

6 1 Hockey Boot at $1.66. Men’s $3.00 a pair. Others at
suitable for building, farming j $1,75, $1.85 and $2.25 a pair.
and whitewashing. Orders
left at oar office receive! JB F JUl T Êk U

Hi mm |flCCi*Vl1IiH
C, LYONS & Co, THE SHOEM A JST

June 28, 191}—if 82 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

LIME.
We are prepared to supply 

best quality Roach Lime from 

Kilns on St. Peter’s Road in
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A Word In Season.
While thanking those of our 

friends who have so promptly re
sponded in the matter of subscrip
tion, we are obliged to confess that 

the number of those remitting is 

not as large as we might reason
ably expect. We trust we shall not 

again have any reason to complain, 
and that by this day week subscrip

tions shall have come along en 
masse. A. word in season should

not be despised, fdlease do not
} .

delay.

Fail and Winter Weather
Fall and Winter

----------- jo:-----------

weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

impairing, Cleaning and Plating of Blotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 28 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

furnish a more stable and satis
factory basis for tariff legislation 
than has heretofore been avail
able, bills will also be laid before 
you with respect to the depart
ment of eternal affairs, the 
archievee, and other subjects.

The selection of the best route 
for the Hudson Bay Railway is 
engaging the attention of my 
advisers and an announcement 
will be made to you of the result 
of their inquiry.

Gentleman of the House of 
Commons the accounts of the last 
year will be laid before you. The 
balance of the estimates for the 
coming year will be submitted 
for your approval at any early 
date.

Honorable gentlemen of the 
senate, gentlemen of the House of 
Commons, I commend the sub
jects which I have mentioned to 
your best consideration and I 
trust that your deliberation un
der the blessing of Divine Pro
vidence may tend to the welfare 
and good government of thi| 
Dominion.

LOCAL à OTHER ITEMS.

The market prices yesterday were 
scarcely changed from last quotatlons-

Eigbteen men were killed in a coal 
doat explosion which occurred at Bot
tom Creek Coal Co., West Virginia. 
Over 160 men were in the 'mine at the 
time of the explosion, bat all escaped 
except 18 or 22.

The Canadian Northern Express from 
Regina to Winnipeg was wrecked at 
Ladysmith. All the care left the track, 
the sleeper being tamed over on its 
side. Several passengers were injured, 
bat none fatally.

A despatch to London from Copen
hagen eaye the Russian steamer Leitcb, 
bound from Rotterdam to St. Peters
burg, foundered in the North Sea during 
the recent gale, and twenty-six mem
bers of the crew were drowned.

Immigrant settlers to the number of 
286,883, arrived in Canada during the 
first seven months of the current fiscal 
year. These figures show an increase 
of 17 per cent, as compared with cor
responding months of the last fiscal 
y sar.

MARRIED.

THE G. B. C. DIPLOMA
Is a Fasspoit to Success.
Look up the record of nearly all graduates of the 

C. B. C. and you will find that they are holding dowa. 
the most responsible, prominent and lucrative posi
tions that an appreciative business world can bestow.

Wherever you go you will find men and women 
who owe their present success and prosperity to the 
practical business training which they secured at th* 
C. B. C. From Sydney to Hong Kong and from Van
couver to Bombay you will find hustling, successful 
and enterprising people who would now be drudging 
at their tasks in their home town it it were not for the 
rich opportunities their C B. C. training developed 
for them.

There’s no need of staying in the ranks with the 
common crowd, no need of slaving away for a pittance 
when practical training will enable you to create your 
own opportunities for a richer, bigger and better 
future.

SUTHERLAND MoLEOD-At 23 Bar-
old 8b., Roxbary, Mess on the 11th 
of October, by the Rev. W. M. Taffce. 
D. D , Dsniel McLeod of Prince Ed
ward Island to Miss Amelia, daugh
ter of Daolel Sutherland of West 
River,'Pictou Co., Nova Scotia

EOPLE8-ARCHIBALD—At ê the resi
dence of the brother of the bride in 

Medford, Mass., on the 25th of Oc
tober, by the Rev. Dr. Toft*, John 
N. Archibald of Waltham, Maas., to 
Mise Mary Peoples of Ireland.

FARRINGTON-8TANFIELD— At the
residence of the officiating clergy
man, In Somerville, Mass., on the 
26th of October, by the Rev. Dr, 
Tufts, Harry R. Stanfield of Brook
line, Mass., to Miss F. Gertrude 

Farrington of Dorohes ter, Mass.
GAY-LEE —At the Pastor’s* Office, in 

the First Presbyterian Church, Boa 
ton, on the 30th of October, by the 
Rev. W. M. Tufts, D. D., Henry F. 
Lee of Scranton, Pa., and now of 
Boston, to Miss Gertrude Gay of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

MeSINNON-MoCULLOUGH - Al the 
Pastor’s Office, jo tt>e First Presby
terian Church, Boston, on the 31st 

of October, by the Rev. W. M. 
Tuft’a, D. D., Sidney Hartley Mc
Cullough, of Somerville, Mass., to 
Mies May Elizabeth McKinnon of 
Roxbary, Mass.

MORRISON CRAFTS-At the Past- 
or’s Office, in the First Presbyteri
an Church, Boston, on the 9bh of 
November, by the Rev. Dr. Tufts, 
Fred Newton Crafts of Boston, to

C. B. C. courses cover bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, business correspondence, banking, report
ing, modern office practice, navigation and engineer
ing,

Write today for our free prospectus, G. B. C. 
blotter and full information.

Charlottetown Business College
AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING,

L. B. MILLER, - - Principal.
RICHMOND STREET

During tbs terrific gsle end blinding 
snowstorm of Thursday night the Nor 
wegien bark Antigua was driven ashore 
end completely wrecked at Martin 
River, Quebec. Capt. Kntlte and eleven 
ssilore were drowned. Only three were 
rescued from the wreck, j

Three vessels were sighted flying eig- 
ale of distress off Monomony Point, 
Maes., at dawn Friday. One was tan 
miles off the shore, the second was an 
cbored off Great Point Rip, with two 
men laehed in the rigging, and the third 
was taken in tow by a revenne entier.

Fabulously Valuable' 
Jewels

The date for the sale of the 
jewels found at the Palace of 
Yildiz after the dethronement of 
Abdul Hamid has been fixed for 
November 25. They will be put 
up at auction at the Georges 
Petit Gallery Paris and it is cer
tain that never before has any
thing been approaching the quan
tity and vaine of the jewels that 
will come under the hammer. 
At a rough estimate made by an 
expert of the "Rue de la Paix” 
they have been valued at close 
upon 17,500,000, and a French 
literary man who was admitted to 
see them lately, declares that he 
could fancy himself in one of the 
fabulons» treasure houses of the 
sparkling stones being poured out 
into trays before him like 
marbles.

Our store has gained a re 
pulation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1910 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible sjr' ice, - R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Western Wheat Crops.

COAL!
All kinds for your winter 

supply.
See us before you ^place 

your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C.Lynos&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E.T. 

Nov. 80, 1910.

The schooner North America, 170 
tons, owned by H.H. Acorn, laden with 
coal for J. J. Hughes, went ashore on 
Souris beach in the gale on Thursday 
evening, 16th. The crew were saved. 
The vessel is a total wreck. We under
stand there was no insurance on vessel 
or cargo.

$60,000 worth of automobiles were 
burned at O tawa Friday afternoon, 
when the garage of Park & McVeity, on 
Sparks Street, caught fire by the explo
sion of a gasoline torch held by a me
chanic on the premises. Fifty automo
biles were stored on the premises, but 
half of them were saved.

Last Wednesday evening, the 16tb 
Inst., the residence of John W. Mc
Intyre, about five miles from Mount 
Stewart, was destroyed by fire. A con 
siderable amount of household furni
ture was also burned. The fire is sup
posed to have started in the roof from 
sparks from a flue. There was some 
insurance.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 17—Today’s 
report to the Board of Trade on 
the condition of the 1911 crop of 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba shown that 75 per cent, of the 
threshing has been completed in 
Manitoba and 50 per cent in Sas
katchewan. There has already 
inspected in Winnipeg to date 
44,921,810 bushels of wheat, and 
there is now in store in interior 
elevators fully 18,000,000 bushels 148 PRINCE STREET 
more, with 3,700,000 in transit not, 
so inspected, so that 66,721,810 i

W.J.P. MILAN, I.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Prince Edward Island Railway
Beginning Tuesday, October 

81st, 1911, all trains will depart 
from Murray Harbor at 6 a. m. 
and will handle freight, except on 
Saturdays. The tram on Satur
day will continue to run as an ex
press on the same time as usual.

G. A. SHARP, 
Superintendent.

Railway Offices,
October 24th, 1911.

Oct. 25, 1911—3i

bushels of wheat are safe.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16, 1910—tf

New Waltham
AIXTID
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Miaa Isabel Buchanan Morrison, a 
native of Stellar ton, Nova Scotia, 
and recently of Boston, Mate.

BABÇLEY-TE0MP90N -At the red 
den ce of the officiating clergyman, 

in Somervile, Man , on the 1st of 
November by the Rev. W, M
Tafta, D. D., James Thompson of 
Boston, to Mies Katie Barkley of 
Bos too ; ond Both natives of Scot
land.

RICE-MoLEAN—At the Lenox, (jhar 
lottetowo, by the Rev R. G.
Strathle, on Nov. 8th 1911, Florence 
Christina McLean of Grand View to 
George Harrison Rice of Charlotte
town.

CURRIE-MURPHY—At St. Joac
him’s Church, Vernon River, Nov 
14, 1911, by Very Rev Dr. Morrison, 
Mary Levina Morphy, Mill View, to 
Alexis Carrie Charlottetown.

MoQUARRIE-LOCKE—At the Baptist 
Parsonage, | Charlottetown, P. E.
I , by the Rev. Z. L. Fash, M, À 
B. D , Nov. 13, 1911. William Mo- 
Quarrie, Winsloe, P. E- I., and 
Ethel Locke, Winsloe Road, P. E

MaoLEO D- MARTIN—At the Manse, 
Dondas, P. E. I., on tho 15th of 
November, 1911, by the Rev M. 
N. MacLeod, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Horwood, Mr. John A. Mac 

Leod of Primrose to Miss Katie 
Martin of Dandas.

KELLY-FEEEAN—At St. Andrew’s 
on the 21st. Inst. Very Dev. Dr. 
Morrison officiating, John M, Kelly 
of Morrell to Melvin A- daughter of 
M. J. Feehan, Mount Stewart.

MoDONALD-WHITLOCK - In Char
lottetown, on Nov. 15, 1911, John 
Nelson W^itloo^ aqd Gonstange Mc
Donald, both of Charlottetown, 
Rev. J. F Floyd performing the 
ceremony.

ELDER-BLANCHARD—In the Meth- 
odist Parsonage, Wçstj.Çape, on. Got. 
25th, by Rev. Henry 4- Brown, 
James Elder to S. Jane Blanchard, 
both of Cape Wolfe.

Three murderers were led to the death 
chamber in N. Y. Sing Sing prison on 
Monday and put to death by electricity. 
The executions began at 5.28 o’clock, 
and lasted only twenty-three minutes. 
It was the first triple electrocution at 
Sing Sing since the electric current 
supereed ed the gallows, nearly twenty 
years ago.

Other Watches
RECEIVED

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sold at the Court House 

at Georgetown, in King’s County, on 
Thursday, the Thirtieth day of Nov*i- 
ber, A. D. 1911, at the hour of twtftfe 
o’clock, noon : All that tract, piece snd 
parcel of land sitnate, lying and bsinç 
on Township Number Sixty-tbus. in 
King’s County aforesaid,- bounded and 
described as follows :—Commencing on 
the north shore of Murray River, at the 
southeast angle of ! Fifty acres of land 
formerly in the possession of Henry 
Slenders, now sold to James E. Mc
Leod ; thence north to the road leading 
to Greek River, known as Clow’s Mill 
Road ; thence eaatwardly along the said 
road eleven chains and sixty-one links ; 
thence south to the north shore of Mur
ray River aforesaid ; thence following | 
the course of the said river westwardly 
to the place of commencement, contain
ing Fifty acres of land, a little more or 
less. Also all that other tract of land 
sitnste on Township Number Sixty- 
three aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows :—Commencing on the north 
shore of the said Murray River, and at 
the southeast angle of the above de
scribed tract of Fifty acres ; thence 
running north to the Glow’s Mill Road 
aforesaid ; thence along the said road 
northwestwardly to land now or form
erly in possession of Matthew Goebee ; 
thence south to the said river, and 
thence following the course of the said 
river westwardly to the place of com 
mencement, containing Sixty-three 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale is made pursuant to 
and by virtue of a Power of 8ale con 
tained in a certain Indenture of Mort 
page bearing date the 29th day of No
vember, A. D. 1906, made between Neil 
H. Bethnne of Murray River, in King’s 
County aforesaid, Farmer, of the first 
part, and the undersigned of the second 
part, default having been made in pay
ment of the interest secured by and due 
on said Mortgage.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Mathieson* McDonald & 
Stewart, Solicitors, Georgetown.

Dated this 28th day of October

The Market Prices.

Batter.................................. 0.26 to 0.28
Bggs, per dos...................... 0.26 to 0.28
Fowls eeoh............................ 0.60 to 0.90
ChlokeoS per pair................. 0.90 to 1.26
Floor (per owl.)................... 0.00 to 0.0U
Beef (smell).......................... 1 0.10 to 0.14
Beef (qasrter)............. ......... 0.08 to 0.10
Mutton, per lb.................... 0 f8 to 0.9
Pork..................................... 0 07 to 0.7’
Potetoee (bash)....................  0.35 t . I
Hsy, per 100 Be.................  0.86 •• n
Blk Gets................................ 0.46 iu 0.-41
Hldee (per lb.) ...................0 10$ to 0(0
Cell Skins.............................  0.12 to 0 14
Sheep pelts........................ 0.50 io 0.60
Oetmeel (per owt)................. 0.00 to 0 OO
Turnips.............................. C.12 to 0.15
Turkey, (per lb.)............... 0.00 to 0.00
Oeeee...... .............................. 1.00 to 1 25
Pressed hay.......................... 11.0(1 to 12 0L
Straw..................................... 0.30 to 0.36
Ducks per pair..................... 0.00 to 0.00
Lamb Pella ......................... 0.30 to 0.00

We have tested them and they
are now

Tiring last Thursday night of its rou
tine at balancing a ball on the end of its 
nose in a north side theatre, Chicago, 
a trained sea lion flopped through a 
window pane and into an alley. When 
it felt the snow it started at a lively gait 
for Lake Michigan. A crowd of men 
captured it when within a minute or 
two of the lake.

— ---- nCT----- :—
The Senate Chamber at Ottawa, on 

Saturday night, witnessed the greatest 
sensation in its history from a social 
point of view, and the largest drawing 
room ever held in Canada. There were 
1920 persons presented to their Royal 
Highnesses Every one ef any promin 
ence in the capital and many froq) other 
parts were there.

READY FOR THE POCKET

Land For Sale 1

The undersigned executor of the 
estate of the late Angus Mc
Intyre of Cable Head, offers for 
sale

75 Acres of Wood Land
part of the said estate, situated on 
the west side of Bourke’s Road 
Lot 43, near St Charles siding of 
the P. E. Island Railway. If not 
previously disposed of by private 
sale, this land will be sold at 
public auction on December 15th, 
1911. For all information apply 
to

JOSEPH McMILLAN. 
Executor

Head St. Peter’s Bay
Nov. 15th 1911. 5i

A. D. 1911.

Nov. 1.1911—41

HARRIET MAY,
Mortgage

Fearing that Steven Swanson, a pros
pérons mecbsnic, perished when hie 
house was destroyed by fire, the police 
and firemen of Fittabnrg are searching 
the rqine for the body. Mr. Swanson 
recently received a demand from the 
Black Hand, which he ignored, and 
the police believe that the organization 
is responsible for the fire.

Owing to the decision of the United 
8 ta tee Government to fortify the Pana 
ma Canal, the defences on the Island of 
Jamaica are being improved. The

'CïrÆÎ.X"»"” - moderate price.
modelled, and more gone placed in 
them, and when the work if completed 
the Island will be one of the most 
strongly fortified of the Britieb possess 
ions.

Who really enjoy a a gooi smoke should try our i

BRIGHT CUT

TOBACCO !
10 cts. per package

All Grocers and Druggists sell it

H1CÎEÏ 4 NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., Ltd. i ;
MANUFACTURERS.

Ch'towu, Phone 346,

4n******»< »***» *+* »**»*»*<

DOMyiJjLE-BROOKS — At the Par 
eonitge, M»ddook, on Nov 6, by 
Rev. Henry A. Brown, Dom
ville to Johznnah L Brooks, both of 
West Cape, Lot 7.

DIED

MoDONALD—Suddenly, at the Parochial 
House, St, Teresa’s Nov. 9th, Joseph 
McDonald, aged 64 years. R. I. P

SMITH—At the home of Isaac Smith 
North Wiltshire, on Nov. 11, 1911 
Leslie Waye, aged 17 year».

J BNKINS. — At Pownal, November 
19th, 1911, W. A Jenkins, aged 
48 years, leaving to mourn a sorrow 
f al widow, three eons and one 
daughter.

CULLEN—Ab North Wiltshire Monday 
morning, November 20bh, William 
Cullen in the 88 th y eat or his age
R. L P.

KBLLY—In this on Sunday 19th inst. 
after » few days illness of 
paralysis, John J. Kelly, ag«d 
years leaving a widow, fch^ee gone and 
two daughters to mourn. May hjs 
soul rest In peace.

New Gold Filled Frames 
and 1 st quality Lenses

JUST RECEIVED.
We make no charge for test

ing each eye separately to see if 
you need glasses, and they can 
be ordered or not at a future 
time, just as you please. We 
keep a record of test so that 
when desired we can fit you 
with any style of lenses or 
mountings wished for and at a

The police of Parie are confronted hy 
a moat baffling problem in the robbery 
of three vane of Indian mail run in con 
nectlon with the Peoineoltr express to 
Brindiei. The robbery wae one of the 
most daring known in European police 
annale. It was perpetrated in the early 
honre of Saturday morning while the 
mail was rnnning sixty miles an honr 
between Paris and Lyons. The thieves 
devoted their attention to the van con
taining the mails for India and the far 
east, which were foil of valuables bound 
for the Durbar and Christmas presents. 
The stolen goods are worth 1600,000.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Minyd’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Postponement o! 
Mortgage Sale-

The Mortgage Sale advertised by me 
under date of 11th day of October, 1911, 
by vii lue of a power of sale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the Twenty-first day of April, A. D. 
1890, from Peter Gallant, Ladislas 
Gallant, and Ieadore Gallant, and wives, 
to me, and to have b«en held this 21st 
day of November, 1911, ie postponed 
an til Taeedey, the Fifth day of Decern 
ber, A. D. 1911, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, In front of the Law Court* 
Bnilding, in Charlottetown 

Dated this 20th day of November, 
A. D. 1911.

EDWARD BAYFIELD,
Mortgagee.

IIoy 22,1911-21 *

COAL. COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HANQ

^Atftheir Old Stand, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf

A large supply of Coal suitable for all purposes. Orders, 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 
Our telephone No. is 812, and we should be pleased to have 
our orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch’town, July 19, 1911—8m

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Jlre tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men’s Amherst Boots, $1.60 to $2.75

Hard Coal
ers

Daily expected per schoou- 
“ R. Bowers” and “ Free

dom’s t.25Ito 
1.50 to

1.10 to

& 0.

dom,” one thousand tons best 
quality Hard Goal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 26, 1911—tf

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
A. L Fruer, IP. | A. F. flcQaaid, B. A.

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
ai«d Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

Offices in DeeBrissy Block, Corner 
Queen and Oraflon Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W.S STEWART, I. C.
July 3, 1911—y ly, -

1. A CAMPBELL

•À- ideal, XC-

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at'La», 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of I<ondon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement ol Losses.

J A. lathimn, k C, Æ. A lUeDtsald 
Jut D SU «art

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlotte town
Barristers, Solicitor*

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgetown

t MOD, K. C. I W E. BEmil

AGENT. 
Telephone No.

(Mar. 22nd, 1906
362.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

W~ MONEY TO Lv>AN “qgj 
Offices—: Bank* of Nova 

Sc tia Chambers.
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Hired Wedding Garments.
(Concluded.)

She wag now abreast of him, and, 
with a feigned swagger, he lurched 
out, brushed roughly against her, 
jerked from her hand the pocket- 
book which, feminioe-wiae, she car
ried so, and disappeared.

‘ Oh I' she cried . But the street 
was dark, the robber was out of 
sight, the houses closed to appeal.
• If Norm an knew.' The thought 
gare her wings. ' Let it go. I must 
never tell him.* It was be who let 
her in, paming like a frightened 
bird.

‘ It is a pitty to have to hurry so,' 
he said coldly, relenting a little at 
sight of her pallor. She essayed to 
laugh, passing on.

Bayond a touch of ceremony in 
manner, be noticed no further her 
lae arrival. ‘Now that is very 
nice in him,’ ahe rt fleeted, w tb warm 
gratitude. ‘He must never know 
about the highwayman, but I will 
let Sohneidtr send borne the drees 
without Anal trial on Thursday.

So theee ripples would now have 
smoothed themselves but that the 
pair were to dine out on Wednesday 
nigbt, and it was Norman KeilbS 
habit to shave himself. While be 
wore the lather and the inlent look 
accompanying that operation, bis 
wife, in wrappe-*, came softly into 
the dressing room.

‘Did yon find that other collar 
button for me, dear V be asked in
distinctly. 'This one won’t do, 
She remembered with di-may that 
the other had been for alteration'in 
the lost pooketbook.

‘ Oh, I can’t find it ; that one 
must do, Norman’—lightly and 
mistakenly, for be was again absorb
ed—' it would be a good time for me 
to stay out late again when you are 
shaving, for you would never know.

‘ There is no good time for you to 
etay out late.’ Then, perhaps 
alight scratch, for he raid wtih al 
moat stern decision: ‘It must not 
happen again.’

‘Must not?' flushing. 'Is it the 
Czir or only a grand duke?’

‘ It is just your hueband,’ coolly, 
and it might have been effectively 
but for the fact that be turned and 
presented a face with one cheek 
clear, the other white with lather.

She buret into a little laugh 
1 You will be more majestic when 
you have finished.’

It was his turn to flush, but be 
completed h:s toilet silently, and 
only went into their toom in time 
to Sod her, moss-rose like, in p:.le 
green draperies. He held some
thing in hie hand and said quie ly :
1 I have been more sucoeaslul than 
you in finding the ballon, and this 
is yours, I think.'

‘ bly pooketbook !’ completel) be- 
willered. ' How—when—why—1 
lost it—it was stolen. Ob !'—a ray 
of comprehension coming—' it was 
you? Can it be po-sible? To fri
ghten me in such a way I I did not 
know it was in you to be so ungen
erous, so ungentlemanly, so un
manly,’

‘ Stop, stop 1’oommandingly. 'Oni 
vs piano va sano. You have so 
dtsregaided my protoss that 1 
thought a lesson might be useful to 
show you the po-sibili ies.’

‘They were undreamed of, cer
tainly, in your case, and I owe you 
a thousand thanks for the lesson, 
which cast me a'racking headache 
for a day or two.’ She swept him a 
little mocking curtesy. Her eyes 
shone, and a crimson spot burned on 
either cheek, ‘But we had better 
postpone this discussion indefinitely, 
or our friends may think ill breeding I 
an

Pains in the MackIv
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and era a Warning it iaektremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important £ 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and semer 
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken til with kWnef trouble and 
oecame so weak I could scarcely get around 
l took medicine without Staneflt, and finally 
decided Rood's Sarsaparilla. After
the first buttle T ttlt Oe much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. WWa my little girl waa » 
baby, ahe could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hrôd’s Sarsapa- 
8111a which culled! her." Mza. Thomas In
ina, Wallapeburg, Ont

tioocts Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re-
lievea the back, and builds up the 
whole system.

with this difference, might have 
bet'h a failure bu: for the host oc- 
ob ruaively exerting all powers of 
entetjtsioment, conversational and 
otherwise.

The men who came in last were 
fall of description of scenes witness
ed daring an exciting hour or Jtwo 
about dark on Broadway. ‘ Western 
steers they were,' said one, ‘and 
just blind oraay with being pent up 
in the care and then let loose. The 
drovers could do nothing when they 
got away from them, and the police 
little more. To ice thal crowd fly
ing here and there and not knowing 
where was safety, and the animals 
charging among them, and now and 
then selecting some special fugitive 
to pursue, and then hear the cries 
and bellowing and smashing of doors 
and windows, or any obstruction in 
their way, was very like a night
mare, I bear that three or four 
persons were killed and several 
hurt. Bat the most serious misad
venture I saw was a languid lady 
suddenly come to life running and 
calling her coachman, who whipped 
up hi- horses and fled, leaving her 
tb her fate. '

1 Isabel,’ tnought bet husband 
grimly, ‘ did well to dine with her 
mother, otherwise she would nave 
had another fright coming home, 
and none ol my contrivance.’

His guests left st midnight, but 
he lingered over a cigar. He bad 
thought he heard her come in 
quietly an hour »go, and hi- resent
ment, still hot, prompted him to 
delay their meeting.

‘She might better stayed all 
night,’ be muttered as he finally 
went. But the opened door dis
closed an empty room. 1 Not come 
yet, Egbert was to bring her.’

He lit another cigar, but when 1 
o’clock sounded could no longer 
smoke. ‘ I certainly will not com
promise my atliiude by going for 
uer,’ sod straightway put on a great 
coat and started for Mrs- Presoou’s.

Tne house was dark, as though 
all bad retired. On the steps he 
paused. ‘She is safe in -bed. and 
will smile coldly to learn that I was 
di-quieied then rang the bell,

Egbert, who, more or less uncon
ventionally draped, opened the door 
after some delay, stared at him. 
‘What’s wrong? Is Isabel sick? 
Shall I call mother?’

‘ Isn't she here?’
‘Certainly not. Was only in for 

an hour or so this afternoon. Stop, 
give me a minute and I’ll be with 
>ou. Now, then ’—as they stood to
gether in the street—‘tell me about

beted that it wai Isabel’s custom of 
an afternoon coming up town to stop 
for a few moments at a church near 
here, always open io the daytime. 
The sexton lived next door.

‘ She is so till and lair,’ he thought,
‘ the man might remember seeing 
her.’

He knocked him up and he proved 
to be an old fellow, garrulous and 
amiable. He was interested at once.

' A very tall young lady, with light 
bto.wn hair ? Did she have on a 
liltje green bat with a wing ? Yes ? 
Why, he did notice her, for she 
crushed ggainit him in the vestibule", 
said ‘excuse me.1 She came iu time 
f<& the benediction, but be did hot 
see her agsin. Locked in? Impos 
sible, sir. Never did such a thing in 
my life. But to satisfy you—dear, 
dear’ 1 don't blame you—at such an 
hour !’

He fumbled about for the keys and 
a box of matches. A side door 
swung open, and a gas jet in the Ves
tibule was lighted. Another in the 
church faintly discovered the light 
arched ceilings and the pillars; 
picture here and there ; the dim 
sanctuary lamp in frôet o( the far 
altar. There loir Voids sounded hoi 
low io this unpeopled vastoess.

‘ There is no one here, you see, 
said the sexton. Aod just then 
figure stirred io a pew, aod Keith 
saw Isabel aod gave a great aob of 
relief.

She came to him shivering sligh'ly 
but with a brave attempt at a smile.
1 Do not mind,’ she said, at the sex 
ton's consternation. ‘ It was a little 
cold, but I have slept, l think, oi

For Two Teats.
M.. ■ ; ') l . ____

WAS IMPOSSIBLE BOB HIM
SLEEP.

Mr. Chai. W.
Street, Montreal, 
two years I su9ered wiüi nerve trouble, 
and it was impossible for me to sleep.

It did hot matter what time I went to 
bed, In the morning I was even worse 
than the night before. I consulted a 
doctor, and he gr.ve me a tonic to take 
a half hour before going to bed.

"It was all right for a time, but the 
old trouble .rturned with greater force 
than before.

"One of the boys, who works with me, 
gave me half a box of Milburu a Heart 
and Nerve Pills. I took them and I got 
such satisfaction that I got another box, 
and before I finished it I could enjoy 
sleep from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m., and now 
feel good."

The price of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills is 50 cents per box, or 8 boxes 
for $1.25. They are for sale at all 
dealers, or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburu Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

the indications are that there will be 
a great many cases this winter. How 
many will depend largely upon the 
intelligence with which we combat 
this scourge to child life. Barents 
should give the health authorise- 
their very" best help io carrying ont 
the instructibns and advice given by 
the Department of Health Don’t 
neglect the child’s sore throat. Gall 
your doctor early aod have antitoxin 
adminiitered as soon as possible. Do 
not allow a sick child to mingle with 
well children. Obey with great care 
the instructions of the quarantine offi
cer, In other words, be as careful to 
protect your neighbor’s children as

Prince Edward bland Railway.
-:o>

Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd, 191'. trains
; City Schools

WT1, w'** run daily, Sunday excepted, as follows :*

Traîne Outward 
Read Down

or twice It was my own fault, not 
□ oticing when the churcli was closed 
I did not expect to get out before it 
was opened again for first Miss

She would not trust herself to meet 
her husband's eyes, nor could be 
speak io the few moments before they 
reached the carriage ana Egbert, The 
latter’s amazement was veiled under 
his usual serene practicability.

‘ All's well that ends well,’ said he.
‘ 1 am glad your abstraction was de
votional. But, Isabel, there is a time 
for prayer and a time for dinner. 
Well, good morning, for it is four 
o’clock. Try something hot before 
you go to bed ’

She trembled more violently as her 
husband helped her up the Heps, aod 
inside the hall her strength failed her 
utterly. He lifted her in his arms, 
carried her along the passage to their 
room and laid her on a lounge, gently 
removing her hat and gloves." A hot 

j drink stilled the chattefiog of her 
teeth, and then she broke into heavy 

! sobs, her hands press d to her face.
‘ M, poor child,’ he said gently.
‘ It was early,’ she whispered bro

kenly, ‘ when I came from Ridge 
street, where I only went to be hate
ful to you, as I bad already been. 
Then f was so unhappy I could not 
stay at mother's—and then the cattle 
loose io Broadway. I saw one gore a 
horse, 1 ran down nineteenth street 
to the church and went in, and was 
afraid to come out until all was quiet 
And, praying in a dark corner—to be 
better—did not notice anything uo'il 
I found myself locked in the church. 
But there was the sanctuary lamp 
and I wouldn't have minded, but 
thinking of you—Norman, Norman 1 
His arms were around her. 'Dearest 
have you begun to believe my wed 
ding outfit hired when such little, 
little matters could make trouble be
tween us ?’

‘No more than my own, sweet
heart. Where were the loving pa
tience and manly consideration I 
counted on in myself? Hired,

you would have him protect yours.

À Sensible Merchant-
Milburn’a Sterling Headache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 aod 50 eti

Our whole neighborhood beta 
been stirred up.’ said the regular 
reader.

The editor of the country 
weekly seized his pen. ‘ Tell me 
about it,’ he said. 'What we want 
is news. What stirred it up?’ 

‘Plowing f said the farmer

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen,—In July, 1905, I 

was thrown from a road machine, 
injuring my hip and back badly, 
and wets obliged to use a crutch 
for 14 months. In Sept., 1906, 
Mr. Wm. Outridge of Lachnte ur
ged me to try MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which I did with the most 
satisfactory results, and today I 
am as well as ever in my life. 

Yours sincerely, 
his

Matthew x Baines 
mark.

Assistant Editor—‘Here is a 
poem from a fellow who is serving 
a five years’terra in the Eastern 
penitentiary,’

Managing Editor—Well, print 
it with a footnote explaining the 
circumstance. It may ,serve as a 
warning to other poets.’

; surely, for they bid vioished at the

For answer Keith drew her little 
note from bis pocket aod banded it 
to her brother.

' She would have spent the evening 
nowhere else,’ commented the latter 
briefly, ‘for mother said she decided 
to return on account of the1 Chafing 
Dish,’ and left word for me to come 

ther of oar pleaasn: little ways.' Ilnd bt‘og “Y violin, but I was en- 
She drew the white fur wrap abont ! 8*8ed- Let us see It was early 
her shoulders aod went out, j then i she may have gone down

Tne distance was short, and i Broadway first.’ Their eyes met, the ! pered with tremulous lips, 
neither spoke in the carriage, not | slme thought stabbing them. The 
oomioghonuo. But when, in smok | tormented, angry steers; there had

not talk any 
worn out with

ing coat, he was about to light hie 
oigar at home and met her passing 
into the dressing room, he touched 
her hand on the door-knob: ‘Suait 
wa not say goodnight ?’

‘I wiah i'. wore good-by,'she said 
with bitterness.

He instantly withdrew his fingets.
* Yjuc wishes are always -nine. 
Moreover, I anticipate tnem.'

She was apparently asleep when 
he rose in the morning, and Mary 
Ann gave him later a penciled card : 
‘I will not be down to breakfast. 
Pray exon-e me.’ On which ho 
wrote aod returned : ‘With, pleas
ure 1' then went about the day’s 
business with an accompanying 
heaviness and disquiet wbioh assert
ed themselves whenever be had a 
moment to think.

been casualties—some fatal. ‘Now,’ 
pursued Egbert with tonic quietness,
‘ there s a stable near here; we can 
get a cab. '

‘ Drive to Ridge street first,’ or
dered Keith. When this, after some 
trouble, had been accomplished, a 
peevish voice from a window replied 
that no customer had stayed late, 
‘ It is a feast day with us tomorrow ; 
we closed long before the first star.'

‘ Hospitals next,’said Keith, speak
ing with difficulty. There were pa
tients in seveialfrom that afternoon’s 
accidents, but no one answering the 
description gven. The two men 
drove on through the night in almost 
silence, sharing a mutual dread.

• Don’t look so white,’ said Egbert, 
I when they came out from the last 
I casualty ward. 'We will find her

first touch. But do 
more now. You are 
this day and night.’

1 Yes, one thing more,’ she whis- 
‘I thought

the church that I would, after this, 
acquire some qualities fhat might 
endure.’

' My sweet soul,’ he aosweredl 
drawing her nearer with a very ten
der laugh. ' while you acquire them 
think of me as one not past praying 
for st least,’—Jeaoie Drake, in the 
Catholic World.

Some Good Advice lor the 
Cold Weather.

W, H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont,, 
says:—"It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 

o boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills Pi ice a box 50c.

Yoaog Doctor—’ Why do you 
always ask your patients what 
they have for; dinner?’

Old Doctor—‘It’s a moat im
portant question for, according to 
their me ns I make ont my bill,’

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria

' What is your ideal man V 
* One who is clever enough to 

make money and foolish enough 
to spend it.’

Oa her part, having carefully I never fear.’ 
made all household arrangements,] ‘ See here,’ said Keith, unheeding, 
she went out after lunch and left # j ' before we go to the police beadquar- 
not for him : ‘As you might be an- ters you get io and drive to the St. 
noyed,’ he read in the evening, 'at1 Louis infirmary. They take women 
my late return from Shneider’s 1 there. Leave me here and call back 
where I am going, I will dine at| for me.' 
m -thei’e and my brother will bring 
me borne. You will find all in order
for the 'Ghafiog Dish,’ and Miry ! 
Ann will wait.’

•ft is Tonreday night, confound 
it I’ grimly, then sent a dietriot mes- ] 
seuger with the reply : ‘Dint 
burry youreelf. We will no doubt 
keep up our bachelor's conviviality 
until lite.’

ft was the first ‘Chafing Dist* 
meeting without her, and Adame 
asked discontentedly : ‘Why Mrs. 
Pi 1 soott could not have her daugb- 
ti r any other evening but Thurs
day,’ and Murchison was frankly 
die ipp intod. Indeed, the evening,

Egbert obeyed at once, guessing 
that Keith bad some new thought. 
Her husband had suddenly remem-

ourish

on*

ctanda
world

Although winter is not yet here, 
th : days are cool aod fires are needed 
for indoor comfort. This means that 
indoor conditions are not so good as 
they were wheo doors and windows 
were open for the admission of air al 
the time.

In home, store and factory people 
are not getting so much good safe 
air for breathing purposes as they 
have been getting during all the sum
mer months.

Most people keep their homes too 
warm; as a rule above 70 degrees ra
ther than below. Experts on venti
lation and room temperature tell us 
that a temperature of 68 *>r peôp’e 
that are properly clad and who are in 
good health is far bet'er than a higher 
temperature, say 76 or above. An
other important matter is humidfy. 
Most indoor ait ts too dry as v 1 as 
too warm. Eipecially is tbi. te 
during the cold weather season, [t 
is a good plan for those who live in 
flats or steam-heated apartments to 
have evaporating kettles allotted to 
the radiators and kept filled with 
water. In houses heated with hot 
air furnaces the evaporating pan in 
the furuace should be kept filled 
Diphtheria is on the increase. All
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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
a umuacu uu uizuuui

1 Educational Books, :i
-INCLUDING THE—

Newly Authorized TEXT 
BOOKS for School and 

College.
We have an immense Stock on hand. All 

School and College Books sold by us at Publishers 

Prices. *

Scribblers, Exercise Books, Penmanship Pads, 

Pads, Palmer Method of Business Writing, Pens, 

Inks, Pencils, Foolscap, Examination Paper, 

Fountain Pens, School Maps, Erasers, Rulers, 

Note Books, Book Keeping Blanks and Text 

Books, Slates, Pen Holders, Note Paper, Pencil 

Boxes, School Bags, etc., all atjlowest possible 

prices.

Wholesale and Retail
-------BY-------

î CARTER & CO., Ltd.
J ------ DEALERS IN-------

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Seeds, etc. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

►b. fn* friv y m ^

'

»>X ZjStT

Fall and Winter Weather
Fall and Winter

------------ :o:------------

weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

Repairing, Gleaning and {Raking oi Blotting
We are still at the old stand,

PRINCE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

COAL COAL.
------------------- O-------------------- -

THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Stand, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf

A large supply of Coal suitable for all purposes. Orders, 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 

Our telephone No. is 312, and we should be pleased to have 

our orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch’town, July 19, 1911—8m

SEVERE COLD
DEVELOPED INTO

PNEUMONIA
DOCTOR SAID HE WOULD 

NOT LIVE.

Next to consumption there are more 
deaths from pneumonia than from any 
other lung trouble.

There is only- one way to prevent 
pneumonia, and that is to cufe the cold 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Esterhazy, Sask,, 
writes:—"My little boy took a Very severe 

1coId, and it developed into pneumonia. 
The doctor said he would not live. I got 
some of your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and he began to improve right 
away. He is now a strong, healthy child, 
and shows no signs of it coming back,”

Do hot be talked into buying any oth 
Norway Pine Syrup, but insist on getting 
the original "Dr. Wood’s." It is put up 
in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees the 
trade mark; price, 25 cents.

. Manufactured only-by The T. Milbtani 
Co., Limited, Tordiitd, Ont;

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to" be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

[ING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Propriétés

Will now be conducted on
kentstreet

Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign 
Teeth'pulled and extracteo Kjng p^ward Hotel, known

absolutely painless j evérywhere for first class ac

A J FRASER, D. ».

Aug. 15 1906—5m June 12 1907

at reasonable.

K BIO TEN DAYS’

SHOE SALE
:o:-

Here is a chance you will never get again,

150 Pairs of Men’s

IBM
Goodyear Welted, Velvour Calf, made on two different 
last», medium heavy oak sole — “a beauty” comfort. 
Compare them with any Five Dollar Boot in the city.

Ten Days Only—$3.50 a Pair.
We have also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT at the sam j 
price. All new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they’ve got thejstyle,
They’ve got all others beat a mile.

Hockey Boots ! Hockey Boob
We lead for Low Prices on Hockey Boots. A good Boy’s 
Hockey Boot at $1.66. Men’s $3.00 a pair. Others at 
SI.76, $1.85 and $2.25 a pair.

A. E. McEACHEN
TJEEIE

82 Queen Street,

ssoielm: a jst

Charlottetown, P. E. I.


